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in .^1 ,Uie striking of Hie pjresejit'
tJlW il SWUm a pity thai Url en¬

ders do noi join Hie movement and
insist! on having the saloons closed
in the evening and all div Sun lav.

jt would be ;i good tiling for al!
concerned.

A Kew York court decides that
a man who hir*»s ii horse from .".

livery stable and lias a runaway
^.cidcn.t in which the horse is kill-
ad is lion nd to pav for the animal.

_. . rn » -¦

S'tfttistics jjyore mi moje y>oh\f
to the fact thn.fc hard workers have
come nearest to pol ving the |»rob-
lentof longevity. Tho indolent
rici) are the shortest lived nnd the
funner stands at the head of Ihe
list of long-lived persons, while the
miner, in spite of Ivis surroundings
said to be second.

Items From Doe Mil"!.

Jn.neS. 1002.
Jack Frost paid cur section a

very unwelcome viait last weefe.
Misses Bess nnd Grace Jone? nnd

Marv Eag\c who were at the Pow
hatton College. Charleston », dur¬
ing the past winter retarned home
last week.welcome, girls!

Miss Mary Hoover and Mt. dared
Wilson vere visiting friends at
Brandywine recently.

Mr. L M Pope has set vp a new

store at Sennet's Lane.
Ifrr J ll Sterne is arranging to

enlarge his dwelling house this
summer.

MJss Bertie Hoover who spent a

.while in Monterey is yisiting lier

jiome here.
Dr. H. II. and Mrs Jones are

attending the commencement at
Hightown: also A.'rs. Win. Jones
and daughter Miss Hester and Mrs.
B. C. Eagle.
Mr Charlie Hale of Rockingham,

the well-borer, is in our vicinity
Yto\; following his trade.

Seyeral of our people attended
tiie Staunton carnival. Ail re¬

port a good time.
Listen.rumor says "the wedding

comes in June.'7
Mr Editor nnd all oilier good

people come over Sunday and en¬

joy one Children's Dav Service.
Let us hear from "Aunt Charity"

again. Amit. Patience.
June 2, '02.

Sfiss Sarah Daltou is right sic!*
There is right smart stir towards

Improvement at this place. Mr,
J. M. Jones is busy hauling
lumber for a resilience. Mr L H
]*ope is also getting in lumber for
a new residence.

People have started to plow corn

again since the cold snap is over.

Messrs Karicote and Kvder ...\'f

putting np a tenant house for Capt.
ii. Hiner on the Thorn.
Tho IL R talk has tried np.

Lone Jain'.

Letter lo Mr. James Ryder
Monterey Va.

Pear sir: -Every gallon oF our

paint is unabridged i:i reliability; is
guaranteed bv a million dollar re¬

sponsibility; is made for painting
all kinds of sn:fae-. When thin
paint is needed for priming; a gal-
Wn oi ni'I1 rs added to a gallon rf
paint. When Ulick paint is; reqnir:
.vi about ¦}, a gallon of oil is added.
Produced in l"; beautiful tints as

cheerful as Rimlight. Trice actu¬
ally about fl.20 per gallon. Tie ec

call at Messrs. Trimble and Lillis-
ford for color cards and informa-
tiop. Tri ly yours,

LONCJSfAN&KfAIlTINEZ.
I'm xx al iKEits.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the btocd in your body passes through
your kidneys onoo every three minutes.

ij-j ^ The kidneys are your
H}<zX Hood purifiers, they fil.

Kfffj)] t2r °ut the waste or

~^ZZf Impurities in ihe Wood.
J* M If they are sick or out

4 cf order, they fail to do
I their work.
I Pains, achesand rhett*
J niatism come from ex¬

cess of uric acid in the
brood, due ic segtected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick ot unsteady

hea'rt beats, and makes ene feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the hearths
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to te traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning In kidney (rouble.

If you are sick you caa mike no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. Thc mild
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It siu.es the highest for its
wonderful cures ol the most distressing cases
and is sold cn its merits p~-'\Ar
by all druggists in fifty- j^v^^ltevTv*
Gjfent and one-dollar si.: I. -...' ¦-..- .v

c's. Yea may have a^~it^-'-v.;. .-.. 3 *'." '

samples botifc by mail w,.0or/
ne**, abo pamphlet telling you how to find
.ut if you have kidney or bladder ti
Mention this paper when writing Di KU
$.-. Cn.. Binghamton, I- Y.
.-

wm mi
Baltimoreans Arc Tempted by

Crooks in Spain.

PARALELLCASE IN HIGHLAND

The Baltimore Annvicnn of May
80th uiifold-s rjmarvelous story of
a gang of crooks, which it terms
an international' criminal scheme
without paralell in the history of
"'crooked'dealings. The game has
been worked Hie paper states, for
five years or more, an ri hundreds
have undoubtedly been trade vic¬
tims. Two cases in which Bnlti-
moreans we re singled out are ve-

ported by ino American, thc last
one having been worked, but un¬

successfully, in last, month.
The one moro nearly like Hie

Highland case, that of Mr. Bnm-
garten of Baltimore, v.a- set going
in February, 1 *.'.>>. and the steps
taken in it are almost identical
with those in the case we report*

.Mr Bumgnrten was fleeced only
to the extent of $50 in cabling,

|t'iereby fully satisfying himself of
the groundlessness of Hie project
A no! lier rn'in had a ;'i 1,message pre¬
pared, hut was avined by his lawyer
to keep his money, which he did.
THE TAUT Ol- LOOAX INTEREST.

We do not remember of <ver

hearing <d' a case wherein a master
swindler, such a< is described above,
Sairghi a victim in a locality so

far removed froni the cities, but
we now hay? a case before us. so

similar to Ny. Bumgurtens, of Bal¬
timore thal there is no doubt the
same cunning mind devised them
both. Tiie would-be, hut wonld-
not-be victim is Mr. dunes 0
Hiner a thrifty mechanic of our

town, and as this is one case in u

country district, there may now or
v;i!i in future lie others, and one

[object <>f this article is to give
warning against the swindle.
Country people move cautiously

and have time to think and they
are not so easily taken in as those
who have letter opportunity of be¬
ing acquainted with the various
forms of deep swindling schemes.
We are glad to state that Mr Hiner
©owes out of the unusual experi¬
ence, worsted only fo tire extent of
a stamp or two. The iirst letter
he received he says did not men¬

tion money or even hint at it, but
he thought he could see it "between
the lines,"1 and he at Office begun
the formulating of plans for the
apprehension ol the swindler, lie
however led him on by a reply or

? wo until he came in possession of
the entire s -heine and to the point
where the "old man" died and the
14l> lb, sterling, was needed to get
the fortune of the deceased pris¬
oner.
The first letter recicved by Mr

j Hiner was directed to his father J
I 1> Hiner and came to his hands as

his father's administrator and was

I darted td Castle nf Barcelona Spain
[early in March 1902. In compar¬
ing this letter with the first one

received by the Baltimore man we
find a remarkable similarity. Ir.
starts out; '.Having not the honor
of 1. now ing you. but for the refer¬
ence which inv dear wife Mary
(liner your relative gave me. who
mentioning the individuals of our

family, praised the honesty and
j gOodqdalitiesthatdistingnished \ or,

1 address myself to you for the first
lime (and perhaps the last time
considering tbe praye state of my
health) explaning you my position

ja'id requesting your protection for
|my only daughter, your niece. ],"
years old, who I keep as a pension¬
er in the College of the Elena.'
After giving a caution to secrecy,
ashe was being watched by his
enemeis,, he states, as rn Mr Bum-
garten's letter, that he had hem
secretary and treasurer for Marti¬
nez Campos in Cuba and enjoyed
his confidence. During the reign
of Gen. Weyler he joiii'd the
r'hellion against Spain and then
his trouble commenced. Ile omi-;
grated to England, placed his for-j
tune (30,000 lbs sterling, in "the
London Bank," taking from the:
bank a security document payable,
to bearer, and then went to Spain
to attend the funeral of his wife I
and get his daughter and flee '0
America. In Spain he was arrest-
el. tried and sentenced to IS yea s

and his baggnge containing the¬
bault draft ( oiiffscnti d and held for
court costs. The writer tlion stat-:
ed that he could not hone tn re-

cover from his illness, nm) that his
daughter was heart-broken, and to
keep her from designing noni ho
placed her and Isis fortune in Mr.
Hiller's care. The correspondence j
was tn be carried on through the
chaplain and a third purl v. The
letter was signed. Mariano IJusi !
Mr. Hiner. for his deceased father,
prepared a careful reply tn il ii-.-, let¬
ter, stating that he would render
assistance to the girl if in hi< pow¬
er, and then letter number t«vo
came.

it started oul by stating !hai
"dii-dt'ul would il have been, in the j
aid mi! st ;de o}' Hiing.* the nnexpect-
ed deni h of yo: ¦ i.d ber if ii liol
v.finl -; ti wortln sue-

-I
ill die sal fled relying upon li

i nre of niv ilauc lil ir wi u «. 1

¦¦'<J.'~~.T-~*r.v.'i.-iiy^T»i-:i- t. * ..

have a slio;:;^ and kind protector."'
* * e 'd'oo r daughter of
mine, for (bid's sake I beseech \"u

pot aband >u the poor fal berle, s

girl" cte.
lu this letter a hint, was, given

that some ready money would like-
ry be needed by the chaplain to
lift Ihe embargo on tba baggage
and Hie fortune, from the "Tribu¬
nal ul Cartagena." lu the smallest
piece of baggage, in a secret place,
the bank draft could bf found.
The third letter, will ten April

11th, 1992, in a band writing,
showing' great feebleness, start¬
ed with the statement- "1 feel that
my 1'it'e is going (lt and 1 address
to um my last entreaty. I make
my testament in which I leave my
daughter as my only heiress, I ap¬
point you ber guardian and testa¬
mentary executor, and should voil

fulfill what 1 disposed i make you
donation of the ops fourth part ol'
my cid ire fortune."

.A loiter from ihe chaplain soon

follows informing Mr. Hiner of
ihe deal h of his relative, and that
he had been mentioned us guardian
in the will etc. As to the fernery 1
the chaplain stales: "Yesterday
afternoon 1 made company to his
body to the last, abode. Let us pray
to Gad that he may keep him in
his Holy Glory" etc.

Last of all came a bulky package,
Ii contained the will of the deeea.*ri
ed written in Spanish, a!-o the
English translation, wliich men-j
Honed Mr .lames 0 Hiner as guar-
dian &c. lt appears to be proper*}?
executed, willi ollie ia I seal affixed
fcc In company with tie wwi
came a jourt order stating that the
baggage of the deceaseri would be
sold at auction in 40 day unless,
the court costs of $745 wa* paid.
This Mr. Hiner was to simply ad¬
vance unlit the baggage could he
redeemed and the bank draft pro¬
cure 1 and then the fortune and girl,
accompanied by the God Iv chap¬
lain would sail for An e ice an 1
sion land at Mr Hiller's home, ii;
was at this point that Mr. Hiner
imade the remark that he believed
it W9Uld be cheaper to attend thc
auction.

lt was with the will that a little
mourning envelope came and in it
a letter from the girl, Em ila, Mr.
Hiller's would-be niece. Her pho¬
tography accompanied the letter,
which shows her to be the sime

Kmihi who was to lie the niece of
Mr. Bumgarten, for Ihe picture of
her in the Baltimore paper and the
one received by Mr.Hiner are of the
same person.

Tu her letter Emila grieved about
the death of her father, sidling
she could visit- ho's tomb before
leaving for America cdc.
One thing ni the swindle which

Mr Hiner might possibly have been
lucked uj> on, was that in search¬
ing the old family records he found
that there were two Mary Miners,
one of whom had been lost sight of
by Hie family.

Tin's is the winding un of tho re¬
markable scheme, which if ii were

ja reality would be enough to make
a tender hearted man shed tears,
but to think its all a deep, black
lie for money.

But, the most remarkable thing
in Mr Hiller's experience with these
crooks we have not yet ri lated.
Shortly after receiving the first
letter something prompted bim to

go to hi* father's old papen to see

if fi" could get an\ light on it, and
there he found a letter, which for
some rea-ion los father had not
opened, and from its goner; 1 ap-
pearnnce. being very similar in
many prrticulars to the letter just
received, he was |*»ad to believe Um*
the same party had written both.
As the old letter iii 1 not unfold
such a deeply laid scheme, Mr.
Hiner was able at once to detect
fraud, and for that reason was sus

picious of the letter that followed
SO long after.
The old letter was dated, Valen¬

cia, Spain, Feb. °4. 1898 and was
directed to .1. B. [liner. The writer
claimed tn have heard of Mr. Miner
during his fay at Monterey six
months before, and asked if he
would not assist him in securing a

sum of 050,000 francs lie was forced
to hide in thi-- neighborhood, he
being treasurer of a horse regimen
Cf the hiding place lu had made a

topographic plan wit li ard ol' a

met iii ic tape measure. He was

called away then on account of*the
sickness of his 15 year (dd dang li¬
ter, and because it was government
money he hod hid he was imprison¬
ed for lo years, to be served out in
('.ile,.

Ile wanted Mr Hiner to Advance
money so be could get his trunk
which contained the map of the
locality where be had hid the
money. Kor this service and l\ r
keeping bis daughter nedi! he com-

p'e: .il his tenn in pi ison he would
give Mr. I liner one third of thc
hidden treasure.

? o .

111:: ''I've bought you a pct!
monkey to amuse you, darling."
Sm:: "0, how kind of you! Now

I shan't miss you when you're
n\\a\.'"¦- Kulla

Thc flcDowell Reunion.
The McDowell Kennion of con¬

federate veterans has been post-.
poned until somelim*1 during
August.. Hue notice will be
given of thc date of meeting.

Adjoining county papers will
please c<u.\. fiesja*' I filth ,

Jolin T. 11'<} rd, ('hain h

. ... -.._...-

Htops tin Cough ntl Works of]
.iii (i ld.

Laxath e rouio-Qirii.inc T ibl ta aire a
ld '.,' one >i o Ni, i ure iio :i.

"::,... 2!j renl

HPM)MII,|l| ,11 a*iivr

msu \

d .3.1 I^S? PAifc^
_ Athens, Tenn., Jttfcff.lWl. I

I Ertr nineo thc first i'ppearuncn ot my zi.
,
men I veryWzular "-<l J G

« raftered with gr-^t p-.in In nfr '"".'*< F:
I bum. stomach and leg*, with forrlb
DOWing down pam* in tbO a' :.'... !.. J'

" Daring tho paat month 1 have \

triking Wm- ol Cai-dui and ThadfonVs f\
Black-LVrujrht, >\i&\ passed tin- moil;! £
ly period -c*ithom pain for tho fi>fi tiv.^e ff
in years. Na:-:nie D*vi3. .'

What is IKe worth to a woman sofie-- fl

ing like Kamrie Davte laffer*!? Yet fi

kj ti-.cro are women in thousand* of iioi
t> :o-f;ay who aro bearing UiOSS '.

Monist pains in silence. If you are fc

j- ero cf loose we mud tn cay thal li:
fi carno

ft »»VKlf'il.:;'^''
will bing yoi permanent relief. C
sole yourself wilh the knowltdge thal |
1,000,000 women have boen completer* ¦
cured by Wino of Cardui. These worn- Ej

I en suftored from le-.'ccrrhoea, irregular P.

ty menses, hoadacho, backache, and f,
fi bearing dewn pair.s. IVtM o? Cardui a

will stop ail tii:S9 r.rhes and pallis ''¦>*.
for you. PtntlWi a $1.00 bottle ol ri
Wino of Cr.rdui to-O.y and fake ii h
tho privacy ci yo«r l<cir3.
For advice nsV. literature, .vi.ire- #7lBgRymi>-
;-'. .. ut," .

Tb* Cbatuaoog* Modicir.-a Co, Ci fi
Il DD.

iC?omiii!RBion<T 8 Office
Monterey, Va May 2G,

To Joseph >i Alexander nnd ('nivin
Mi ",.;. ii;, Ue'nami t urry and .1 L Shumate
form t >herilY of Highland County ai il
aa bucIi Adm'rc. t. >. of R H Curry, dee'd.

Sfoi are hereby notified thal I havo
'fixed upon Wednesday the &>th d*y of
June. 1902 at my office In Montere* \ <v.

to make a further report upon ihe rant- j
tors se! up in Wo said amended bill, and
to ascertain the fee simple and annual
rental value of the landa In Ihe amended

[bill mentioned In connection with the
..lands In ihe original bill uceut'i
tahe Hens binding said lands with Iheir
'priorities aud dignities-; and any other i

matter dtemed pertinent by Ihe com r or j
demanded by any party In inter ¦-'. which
accounts are requir id lo be taken by an
order of tiie Circuit Court for Highland

j county, entered on tl;" 5th daj of May, .:
1902, in a soil In chancery therein pen I-¦ o

Ing between J 15 Bradshaw &c Pl nutiff,! e
un 1 it

'Joseph M Alexander &e. Defendants,-'
al which timeand place you are ri quired :

lo attend. I |
Given undeT my hand and as Coranda-1,

sinner in Chancery of the Circuit anti J *

j County Courts of said county, ihe day
and year aforesaid. O. Wilson. Comr. |i

¦ C.-vnCT-/V*.T«FMtl.*lllllU<l t

Timber Land For Sale.
Ai Executor of Wm. Rwndl>»y,

dec\l I will on Jnuc 10th, LOO'\Ii
j (county court dav.) at the court.
house. Monterey, Va., soil at public

I Auction* 130 acres nf fine timbered
I land, lyinj? on Buck Creek, adioiu-
ing S. & |\ I'jke in Highland coun¬

ty. Ea«y terms.
John L. Swadlev, Exor.,

t-d-s Btiri:8yiller Va

A. Lee Wimbo,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,

('rabbet Iom. Vu.
Work ilonr- at reasonable prices

and guiF-runteed. \\nxe nppoiuted
the follf/wing agents:

IT. Sf. Slaven, Monterey, Va.; .1. rr.
Curry tireen Bank, W. Va; A. A. Mai
tin, Franklin, W. Va.
ai.a.i iiioi

p
.Caveats, and Trade-Marks obis *..- *C
hsnt btu incueond¦inti! i' -x MonCRtt* Fees. \ j C
SouROmoifisO#i*«MiTcU. B. PATtirrorncej o

c can secure patent ia kis lima lhan tno>e|
jremote fi ^Washington. 5
J j..d .:.!, dr: wm/ or photo., with dencrip-j\'\- v.. We advise, if pat< nu le ^r :-.. t, li ii I ;;

'.,:..:'". Onr fee not due i '. i .

J ty RAUPHLtT, (
i ;-...-;>; i.i t!:e U. S. an i foreign tountriess

Jient free. Addrcsa, # I

l <*?a f, 4a «Jr k>*5 tij? t vi GC* \J lafmi 'Z
i Opp. patent Or-ir.r. VVASHlNCTCN. D. C I ;i

CoiHinlssioner's Cf::-
Motlerey, Va. Slay 23, 1902.

Fo Tlios. ('-. Wright aud it un M.
I!( ok, .1. Rd A '. ¦- »t, ';. H. c.. ai.d .,-

sucli Adm'r ol .;;:i! s Wright ;' :,'
Vi right, tarah Under, Nancy Wi ii'. !. r
M. A rhogagt, -;. li. c. Arlm'rof MargaaM \,
Hamilton, dee'd, Alex. Hamilton, .lobii
S, Hamilton, Henry Hamilton, Hoi
M.-i/niliDii, Ktcpbcn Hamilton, A', T.
Hamilton, D.U. Hamilton, t'usan Ora-
liam (nee Hamilton), I ti. Rexrode,
Neille Hcxrodc (nee Rexrode), W 1).
Iloxrode. T. UtMt ipode, I.. A. Wright ll
A. E D Doughlaa*. V.. A. 5l0:it», \ r
VIoats, Laur*) Wilson, Sarah P. Ktauoton,
nnd .1. Ed .'\ ibogaat, S. II. C and as bucIi
adm'r of V\ m. W right, dee'd. j S
Von ;i!'<' hereby notifted thal ! have fi

fixed upon Tuesday, Ihe 17th day of
.linn'. l!)02, al my ollhre in Montcii
!.. tale. ettie and adjusl Ihe
accniuitB: I ir.-;. A ii account of be .,

transactions of .J. VA Arhogast, s. H.t.;. j*
and na such Adm'r of James Wright, n

ih c'd. i eeoi.d. An account of thi pei
:. nal longing lo Ba id late.
Tnird. An account ol 'ii" di bts a jain I
Ihe name allowing iii' rf di niiiei and
pfioritles and any unpaid taxes Fourth.. ;i

An accounl of Hie annual and fi c simple I
value of inc re?l estate of w hich said d
James Wright, died, seized, snhjo^l to
lin- debts of Ibo t'laiiiiie's respectively;
nnd whether lb* conveyances made bj Hie "

haid .I.-^ Wright in Ihe bili mentioned, oi «

either of Ihcm wen' made for a on ider-!
allon not deemed valuable In law ni w Itl t

lent lo delny, binder, and defraud
trediturs or said ?yrigbt, which aced

are requln d lo b« taken bv an onler 11 w
thc Uircnll Conni for Highland lonnlj,

; ,..,; ,in ihe Otb day of Mi y. IIKW, in a

siiii in Obam ry il ereln pendinsr be- \
n( ,,:. ... \\ right «fec I'Jainlifl 1

id.
rider my i
Chancery of ll

I lu

Defects.
Are Few,

But Iht* excess (£ nene

energy Pxperuferl in trying
in overcome these defects
ci ii iea many distressing
symptoms which can be
l'floi.'od by proper fittin j?
glasses.
We correct nil defects cf
the eye* that glasses will
remedy.

H. L. LANG,
Graduate Opticiait,

Staunton. Va

Charms.
[otliing more attractive in St) le,
Quality anil Price could be asked
for than we are show ing in our
stock of Ladies1 and Gent's
Charms, li' yon are con¬

templating n purchase
in this line f<>r a rela¬
tive, friend or your-
Kelf, do not tail to
inspectourgen*
erong otfer-
iogs bel
you buy.

j). L. SWITZER,
Jeweler and Optician.

;y Main St.

\ H. & H.F. SLAVEN

.;±\ U.:\Z~ :¦

UNDERTAKERS

URNITURE DEALERS.
Will td vc special attention to thc Un-
srtaking branch of cur busine.-s. Ad
roden of Burial Outfit*, from the che. p-
it Coffin tn Hie finest Casket. With for-
years' experience, we claim to have

Dod judgment ia tho selection of triw-
lings and finishing outliis. Order.- ran

e bi ni by telephone from any section of
i!.s and adjoining counties'
IAND-MADE FURNITURE

preferred by many ovei the cheap,
.ashy factory work. "Wc ure still in the
lire--., and, if von want shop-made
ork, come and see us.

We are grateful to our friend* for pa?';
atronage, and we will do our best lo
i:i'.-e and tn give satisfaction.

Very respectfully,
T. K. &H. F. SLAVEN.

Irinp filip Ppntl
I M. mi

Xi:\v BelU fer one cent, and cnn

e had of every dealer, agent and
ywsboy at that price.
Al! subscribers in Virginia, West

rirgiuiii, and throughout the Unit*
1 States, cnn get The Sun by mail
>r one cent a copy.
?he Sun at One Cent
is iii? cheapest high-con -. paper

iii the United States.
'!'! - Sun's special correspondents
irougliout the United States ;:>

eli as in foreign countries make
the greatest newspaper that can

e printed.
Thc Sun's market reports and
imniercial columns are eomrpletH
nd reliable.
The Sun is published on Sunda",

^ well as every other day of the
eek.
I!v mail Tho Daily Sun. 83 ti

par, including Tho Sunday Sun.
{ Tho Sunday Sun alone, $1.00
year. The Weekly Sun -:!.00 a

:.ir. A dress
A.s. ABELL COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore. Md.

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

and BuildsrJ
-Monti rey, Va-

Dressed Lamber of all kinds.
".rd end soft woods, fof sale at
asonable prices.
Also Nash and Doors of all
/.es.

tee! Hoofing
A Specialty,

fr' von have any Planing to do
any lime I solicit lie work, and

lurantee satisfaction. ti'

Wool Carded
We will take in wool id our phire
I lue I liil and have it carded at

ie Franklin carding machine, and
¦liver it back at Doe Hill.
Wool should till be brought in by |
ug. l-l. ( arter & Snyder.
vwt:-±r*K8Kkjai)uii)Err. ?.¦¦ r si&KKZiesr.

arties icsini! Friends.
iv Ex|. W. ll. MANTLE nb rep-

rc cnta iii"

is Marhl ' I
!!..-!
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¦etty 1m ew w ali Papers.
We have (he prettiest, newest wall'

, papers ever .shown ;¦. Virginia-.
Our priers are right and range freni

fa .'] eents a roll np.P We handle tiie best of the best factor-
Is ies in America.
m Send fovillnstrntoclcatalogne oi

exclusive, handsomcd* p ig ks.
Albert Khnltz,
Next National Valley Bani,

I (ainiion va.
i«r -ri-KT rj-rr- --±- .uTO»»T:-7nt-T»K**TIbMR39 IT ra- ¦/.....».»» ,ct.^t»~-t

pay mt extrc pmfita wh*n you hoy
neal with thc factory, ucl our >' %-.¦<. wboltaalo l

Ul v <:,.- ittotu ivlng thousand ol .. buyvi
..; quot<! tho dui .' >you that we would

ryo'i a ¦ With .¦

'. ;. uarafltee. If lt Ih rio! In evi
u* :. we wi I pay Irtlght>.- ii

<^p, 8®w@ two P?&'< ts it\
x f »r y >n on har

fl

. 7>
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tfc'.t i
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,-:" "li;«i ff top.
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mn coumsus CJUiaiAGc & Hi
Columbus,0., P.O. box Til.
St. Louis, tic. P.0.1 . taltefftji
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Miusical lnstrim lents.
Write or call and lei ns PROVE that we

can make closer and better terms than any
other iirm in ih^ State.

Brereton & Heydenreiob,
lJooms 15-10 18 Crowie UiiiMiiit?, Mt< n. Va

Commissioner's Qilh e
Mon rev, V Time li

To A 1ST. and il. Colan hi lin ii
om :; ri 'it- rf

of cornelius I ohm,
You are hereby not iii erl that I

fixed upon I uesday I lie ht day ol July, I
1'902, ai my olilce in Menter ¦>. Irn. to
ptate, settle and adjusted the following
accounts:

First: An account of the transactions
of Mn- said defendants m executors of
Cornelius Uolaw, dec'tf.
Second An a iccu'nt of any tu

debts against the paid estate
Third. A ii . e efl

estate in Ih inda of said
charging them w ii h al! of
m Inch they are
ha1 e come to their hand*1 a

fourth. An account of tho 'li tribu
tion of said personal cst tte among Hie
parties entitled thereto an 1 > I
Couil toge;her v. ith any ma!
st ited deemed p ¦. !ir. nt \

whiclf ni ty be ri qttii
by : i.; ol lill
account are required lo bi hy i a-
cation decn e of the cb ri of
Highland count*,, er he ¦'.. u

day of May 1002, in a nil in chanel v

therein n< nding bet wi i n
lanna M Mauzy and Ludi M

and
Anderson TH. colsw and .tobn ^T colaw, |
Exor's of oi nelius Cola >\ fen-
daiits, at which time au pin e j ti arc

required to at tend.
Hyen midd n y ind and an com

vr p v iii chane ry ol o circuit and
e ninty < om is n and
year ufo
c 1' Jone

4tO. Wilson,
___ ^_^__ _tm

"The Srol idly Work from ihe
Fall of Vi in| eii lo thc Destruction nf
si. Pierre." by 1' ns Morris. '..
1). M<
ed. Complete, tin diing and a :c

H count of greatest disaster thal ever
liefell thc iii:;.", rn e gn ati r even

lhan rompeii. Tells how Martinique,
one (,f [he mosl lan'.iful islands in thc
w .rici, wa utddeub tiansformed int
reitible hell. About 500 pages,profuse y
illustrated w III..
and ufter disaster. 1 r ictically only
"Martinique oook' in tbe held, fon ven
one now insi ii La) if. Morris
book and no ol hi r. Il
li()..ii, li,--; illus ruted, :ii ni ifii ally ne¬

di rate. >' ' Want
Ki.ormous profits for tin e who
quickly. Mnsi liberal terms Outfit
(mts. D< ¦' for

"VS,

RY V. ¦ LA.VEN,
ii .m. I.. 'd> ;. icvi von Axn mi-

TAItY 1
Mead in Dale, I Co., Vs.

Maps ..; RI io. Print* a pi ciality. Al'
w 01 iv in this line »oli< ited.

¦'

Tom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,

"'. I i ¦>I :.¦ w > t *(» lr \ 7 j i»<v » » » i .~t
f V *¦ $9 li.li.%.

, S ,.¦¦.. untl Un reas-

';-!¦; ri. ¦¦ 1,

9 , .. led.
My j gi en.

7/ $
ilgnatur ii 1 evoiy box of tho gtuiuln**1Laxative Broino-Quimne Tablets

<'-rt\s ii coi.l iu osic '.tn.y

a*. tain U. 8. aa.i

til q lort
y. For frei book, I

SKS vu.u

/Opposite U. 8. Pstent Office \$-JWAS^NGTQN D.C. J
UNIVERSITY CT TI GHNIA

1 x rs Til

Cn 1 «ton ol Hie Public School 81
cl Un SI; '¦..

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Dc| rtme.it

k< k. I \\\ Mi:i»n ;ni:,
K

Session !> ?'}¦¦' l*>li: RppK tuber.

r J Sir


